• Health insurance is mandatory for all international students attending Kookmin University.

• International students who do not have an insurance are not able to live in dormitory. The failure to submit an insurance plan will result in various restrictions in staying and studying at KMU.

• Two options are available:
  ① International students can purchase Overseas Student (travel) Insurance from their countries. In this case, students should submit a certificate of insurance at the student orientation. Students should make sure that the range of the insurance coverage of their insurance policy exceeds US$10,000 and covers both accidents and diseases which might occur during their stay in Korea.

  ② International students should purchase an International Student Health Insurance compulsorily in Korea if they fail to submit a certificate of insurance at the student orientation. The insurance premium for the period of one semester is approximately US$120~180. There would be differences in the insurance premium according to the conditions of each student.